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; OF THE

Beaver Co. Agricultural Society,
V Will BE lIKID AT f j

Thursday 4 Friday,
Oct- 4tb, sth and ,6th, ,’65. v

not confined to citijens of
ifce County., ’ ' \.
"

jt%,\Ve have received from "Lieut. ;
liiwrencc, a copycf, 4hp Muster oat ,

Co. H,l4oth, P. V, which
wo will publish week., ,

■i; j —wrr——- . .i
- j^\Vr o are indebted loAhoHairisonj.j

county (0,.), Agricultural
-

Soeietyfor a 1
copy of tli,sir premium fist,-and a'com%

family ticket to; ‘

\’ whieli 'vill bp -hold -at Cadiz on the
4tb.*§ib "ancLOth,of 0010 j>or. , . ‘

■» V CoM-MiNhahr.K,-jThe alacrity with
■- wVi(3ftl|e, Town jDpuneil have gone to

Ivorkilp t'loaV out the. Borough jCeirie-

, ltry.H ;X;lmse who have visited; it to-
-5 no doubt noticed, thd im-

nrovercoiit. •’■
iir«! indebted ;to Capt., AVm.

(“MtGiillisler,' clerk of the- steamer
|dJmti|<l*Slatpa',’-’.fdr late files of Lou

Giuei.iinali pttpers:
'■l/ljKj'/iUvo/alao to acknowledge the
■'/•icctip from' Henry Wbitebill, Esq..
I :,et’m;'m>pbt/ira of.the Bcdhjl Ternto- »
\\\rs%ti*rPrfai published at Virginia
[/ d<\. in mVState qf Nevada, It is it*

Vpdfi ./sheet,' about the size
\efihd/X/ew -York Triburit\ and is a
'/ . ! ’ | / J , I/striking/ evidence of the rapid pro-;
/ gresslmaking in -the- youngest of the
■Slates.

•t 'i I

l,£ssd.NAr..-/rJ: B. Guilford, Esq.,
for .some iimcliuv the* EWs,-0
'flan ia, : but recent ■,ly of ymvslioe Silver Mining Bisliict,

' !-Acf:Hla-, has just rptiirnedi to his
Incnds, alter an absence on thoVDa-

,: cific Qoasi.or more than five years.—.
' lie wsA' tli.p first Pi incipal-oiL Union

Sclioolsj New Brighton, in which ca-
p.icity, lie earned lor himself an envi-
able tep illation. flis friends in that,

nvivifiijy jvilL-doubtless ! give him- a
! heartv welcome homo. M

-A ... i r— *:
*• U2. ' Johnson’3 Family Allas ;;

',i \V« ave gralifiud ly jlearn Ihiii ,tiic
| ■ 1 r.ge«( Ar t/io sale ofuJohnson’s ■ ifow

Jllu*tratL-'l Allas is rneo|ing
| wif/i success. arid tTint the work itself
' wcivi's the Warm approval of .litura-
’ ii.V .iiHjn amongst us;-_ \Vc _publish,' by
| , request,’ the tplloiving’testimoniaU:

; iieing in jjosscasiou of orie of‘-John.
‘ roe's Family Atlas,” andkafCing ox-
- .".mined, it with,..considerable care, 1regard .it as" superior lo.any thing’of.

j the kind which has coiiie under myj And, during a recent
v visit -to the' Eastern citjbs. I learned
A.lliut jf. Was oilly to he procured tfiro’

agbnUvwho nro canvaksif.g fbr Jthe j
i"'oi-k, ; Mino A. Townsend,ij New Brighton. .

‘■Joirwoii's^c w Illustrated Furnih-
• .Atlas .{.is theiiest by far that has ever

come iiiiider.-niy observation
- i J. J’.' Ts.vi.oit,

rvectOr Kenwood School, N. Brighton
.iNfiw Brighton Items. !

, , . ■; .-iArat-RT 28th, Jrfos.
- by way Of' substantial improve--
... incuts in he place, we noi ice the erec-

tion hi two brick business bouses on ■Broadway:; one h two story, double .
koiyt, occupied jiilpurt by 11. E, & 11.
lloopes, /Brokers ’faiul Insurance
Ageiits; the other a fine' three bto 1-3' idoubje front, buyli by John llocvesj j

this first floor', of wbfch there are \
too commodious store rooms, the cor- 1
ter oncipf- which will be occupied' as j
a Drug Store by Morgan Craig L arid ]

-too ollior Hon. Agnew Dtiff. for bis!
’ l|El ®|° ■ the third story of this- fine '

jbaijding. is ri hall, wlrjcli -will ■ be fin-. |
! f%d and occupied by lhc l. O. of O-.f

•. i ■ ■ ■I! . ~ - • I / • -• . . . (t■ |, aujl convcnient briolc toBiJcL-j
been erected by IE;E. Edgar.Lmc? Jgigar and.Thoma* O. Wiiddle-

.l
•W;Beeves, D. D., is also bdi’ld-

.lßg nj bride dwelling. The substan-l,'al character of the buildings’ ercet-
i"* , lllf borough'-.within the past

• ,is ituinmoiida'ble, and-[highly
ered.tubiii id the spirit and enterprisethg citizens, Tlie value, of brickdings alone erected hero,‘within■ / past ycaivwill not. fallsbort of

' *d'J.oOo.- ■ ■ ' ■
• .

IV
ha

' Diesbytcrian and , Methodist
Churches have .each ap-

earhf ‘ a Riding, comregtlee, and
prj ■ ; t° diave ah elegant house

;5 within the next

inL>'> sPf a_k of several projected£'ementr^-^^i/po-
at

U
.,

hy lli6 this pointbother time. - [ r /JoW-'pg10"' for 81lrSCBs ' vice s-
kiiday resi gned, is being -hold

|Bri
®ht°n

0 a mt-

i * ‘||j^|j ng th°
m/I

MNBM

■’XT •!

.

eveiy Letter! »om Souih. Carolina.few days a new oil strike at (S mith's b J. '
, ■ -

Perry. Dr. P. B. Henlry, of Sewick- S. CM Aog? ie, 1885.
ly, tapped a vein lon Hondky of last Bpaufojrt S.‘ C.,wis, previous to tbe
week near the Beyenno-; wgHj the f e

- nlo^l^ea^l.
tube and pump, nod obtained a barrel families as the BarnWells and ,Rhetls
in a ’(half honr,:when the machinery resided and;no ycnrs'of. low |de-
brbke alndhe was" compelled to: bus- s'wbite .Irash,'*—were" al-

it will prove one of the best wells on watted-upon by a committee of the
Dry Run. ! 1 noWfity (?); and unless ho coold givelJThe r satisfactory explanation as to how he<aneaster & Be iver Eiver, Oil

ring Company i .re-reaming out
Salt Well on th|e Dickey farm
hiouth qf Brady’s Eun, and

eachl'd the depjfh" of 450 feel,
well was, we believe, 706 feet

nd wp abandonuJ on account
pollution i of the-ealt watcy by

It is jtHeir Intention to bore
pth pi' l,k)0. leet, -unless they
Jin ncirer the
j. J. J. Stover, Esq., of Bucks
.’'is their business manager,
i tools whij;h have been,sticking
Darlinktbh we|l for aj’car past

recently \ tjiKen cul, andtubiijg
g now'putj dowi. Thogentlo-
ijbo removed (he tools for them,
plliday, says the 3 have an. excel- 1
tyow; of.Oil., jaod that he believes
prope u tvjfeniy jiirrcl ’well. : .

.are;! informed ihtt John Sletlz,
lihdwio! till it a ligll on bis

inn in Ohiotuwnship, at a depth
e 425 feet. .
: • ■ ■- I ' . • • . t

and Mil
Vbop|d

tlid
hcLVeir
Tjbo oh
deep, t
of tlie
tl|e oil.
to a de
find oil
surface,
county;

Tho
in thei
were li
is beih|
man.w
Mr. li.
lenffeh
it will
• ■•Wie'.

Esq.’, I
own-fa
of’ son

Agricultural.
Board of Mahagordf of the
County A gridat oral Society,

.the Fair Ggoutidi, Friday, Aug
1805, K.' H.; President,
Chair. |. I 'iibers preset, Messrs’. Barclay,
lent,' NeDsan, Laird,, Potter,
>' :yid Imbtie. J .
inoiiori Sir jjTielron «vas appoint-
Superintci.jd iho{ arrangement
Ground, ajid repair the track
doming phir. I ? ■jdi 0. Wilson • and IX L. Im
were authorize I to procure

i.’.ajid Jo let the Eating Houses
’osturaunli !Stsndu within the
<ls. All bidslor Ihe tiame to be
t, to their i inspection and" de

.! | r- . --f ■motion agreed th; t all Managers
ave heretofore absented Iheni-
fro.m the■ jprevioas 'meetings of
fa'rd. shall not bo entitled , to a
date of iftembivship free of
e. j i’j i : )(;,

s following! appo
ttion made;
I'ehtlls.h-S-k B.
ire. 1 1 ■■ jii

,

1 GATE dvEEF
■n Act Gate.-l—'Audv
J: Hunter, j X
■la Gate —John L
k I?ntimice, |Gate.-
I: Out-h’t Gate

Tli e
Buiive

ntmcnts were

ingjrs, Hugh

ERS. ; v, /
ew Carothors^Ent.

IVin. (
. Out Hall

Stoi
Sici

-John Gibson.
—Cicero Tnr-

following - appi
gcrs to sii]j|rir.ten|
of Ib,c! various artj
i, . wcro: then'made:
i/'se-s.—John :C\ciu|
tile —JotJn ;GurhtrJ

ohn Jl Putt
m «fcPoultry —lioL
\ral JlMl. —Dan’l.
j. Laird.
p/i if: ilooi Crops.-
<rm it Mechanical, Baxter. ,

’aihfr. ’Jrbn\ \ Warc\
les - j H' i-motion adjourned
y, Sept. ildii.hlSGS.

' I>. L. I
■■ i "

1 Be.vvku, August 21, ISGS. V,

i Tin
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mum
I'ition
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mintmcnts of
i the arrange-
cles for oxhi-

Ho\

wl
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John
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fe?-.Nelson. .

Dawson 1 and

-Win.
Implements:—

(Of.—Wi|liam

'to mod Sat-

uhrik, Sec’;/.
' • I

came bore, wbo ho was, where:'bio
X(arno from, where was going,: anil
wbat Wttß hit) business, he wia, in that
calm;.gentlemanly,and digniflod man-

! M.mar: The uadei-signed, pupild.l
of Union SohcuJi h.ivcf fiiooil “very1

I’or.lil° 1’0r. lil ° w'fio^-endingAu«. liatb:!.-^•.'1—£T*,uicL|fcr,.Mis.i. liua.soll) .las.
:Davft; Walter Qhiii, Oiurlie' ii/Kin-Icy, Allan,jlda A^gie
Turner, Kate french, Urn mn Somi-VH,Jennie 1 Grove, iiVlico.. Welsh, Anna
Wright. 6. ■ ■• [ i

ner.kiiowu only to the great rational

■„s ’ : , _■ ■i; i(Teaelier, Mist Savage)', Kjla
Grai , Henry I>avis„-Joaipli Reed, Wll.
lie Cjlancy, Willie M'Clnilock. ! j

Miss -Harper), AdaWolih, Della Gaiighcy. Mary -M’Claro
Leßpy;W clsb, ‘ ' j I ’

-Ao- 4'—M. Hanson,Adaj-Earlyt, Mary L. Lhfferty, Lizzie
Sterling. 1' v K ■ 4, -■ !'?;• J. g. \v

(?), liberal-minded chivalry, and De<
rtioeraey of the South, invited to bid
‘■adieu 16 these 'festive scenes” in the
.shortest space of time consistent with
'bin-well-being as a free ar.d independ-
ents citizens of this most free and gul-

ood, Priijy

iOrious country the sun over «hone up-
on.' It may appear strange, dear
Quay, to your readers, and it is not
impossible,! that soon may stigmatize
the assertibn-'as “in abblilipn lie,” bat
it is -nevertheless a troth,'that that
state of things actually existed when
this eptiro Rcpublii was in tbo hands
bf political party which, with scarce*
ly any interruption, bad controlled its.
destinies for more than .thirty year’s;'
and which was “the [only National
Party” in the country; and conso-
(|tK‘ntl_y, lho only one which, by any
possibility . could, or did (?), protect
the freedom.of the press and speech!

Wo *wero told that the day which
should see that Gi\>at 'National Party
dethroned, would witness the ■down-
fall of American Freedom; but, con-
trary to all previous history of{that
wonderful .party, their-prophetic' lorp
failed in that instance,
as it may seem, there are To [day'/mby
millions of free.people in this country
who were, upi to the very last hour
in w.hicli that Great National .Part}’!
was in power, slaves; and would nevi
er have been any. thing but slaves so;
long us that Parly could have main lain ,
ed political ascendency in,the control;
of the Government., Yes! and 10-dr.y !
—hero upon the sovereign soil -‘of:
S.outh Cavplida—tread men, clad- in j
the uniform of an. American soldier,i-
—men vvho-dotheirddty faithfully—-
whiyf under the rule of the “the only Na-
tional \ Party in Hie country,” wkue!
slaves! Think of it, Omy country*

jmen!.' Men volunteering 10-fighi forthe:
| perpetuity bf 'a .’Government which,’
I for, thirty long[years, had made their;;
oppression jparaincunt, to all other;;
Subjects presented, for- legislative on-
acUnctit, or Judicial decision! Men;
fighting for the maintenance of a GoiSj
eminent which declared that they
‘ had no rights which a while man;'.was bound to respect!” aijd,‘in
ofr llio Slates bf which, was a penal!
offence,—a misdemeanor punishable by ifine and imprisonmen I,—(o teach a,
person,.whojin tbo-Almighlydiad ere*
ated with a back skin, t[o« read the
teachings pt mr Divine Master!—■

wo be rstpnishod,
Christian ebun Lrynien, that God in.His infinite; wisdom' saw .fit to punish,’
with a war u in its de-j
struct!veiVess, a nation which,-in its

• hours ot .unexampled prosperity, be-
taine sb arrogant aado set at open do-:,frttobo;llis plai acst teachings by 'out—-

;raging, in the persons of those black
people, all t;ho uws of bf
our commoju, humanity; ;i,nd. to visit,with utter ruir and complete desola-
tion, that portion of the country in.which such j offences jvero, committed!

- Sjil to return from lhls.digi-es.-ion;
I must teji you( more; of, this wilikge.It is laid out on adarg;e and airy plajiiiScarcely tab-re i.haii one, or two man-
sions occupy a square; so that to [ev-
ery dwelling ih 3ro are, what once havebeen, rather pi jasant grounds-shaded'
principly by Oimngo, Myrtle, and Pig
trbys., Thoj houses aie all constructed 1'with.aii eviden , attempt at great o'.itti

<side magnificence and- display, with-
out . apparently,.; the least, regard to
coniiorl, orjconvbnienqg, in, theiinlcr-
na! arraiigijmjb its. " 1

| 1 ll~was he;"roj
see fionl when■ SouthGSroima

j wasdrawn i|p at
tee appointed,!
liouse was owm
but- nojv, as is iis owjjed by ou
The entire [whi
fore tjio ad van(

took possessior
live gallant;am.
the Fall of If
returned; and

j the con-slayer;
j ily of thatjGo'

| his colerapprat
| ly, for tburj yei

! Modest—estre
{are these (ijiiv:
only National

By an order
Department a
sues are now
quenee jvjll 1
thousands are
yry thing nec<
’nary wants of
by which to ol
humanity jmcl
of our siricer
as a matter of
word ofremoi
people enga'f 1lawyers. wouli
poise, \u a} tricpaatitutoclati
On the prolesktiuuion of, J
tfO the opinio
tian world. \

willingness tej
Such a fearfu
they find thert
temerity with
they can Ibe]
rule of brdina
<heir present
If they ackni
men such |a p
ly called Diyi
ly make thorj
turning itjtol
; "1 ’-.-J

I Public Examinations.
The appointmeblif "arc

malic]by the undersigned for.exanii-ination. ofapplicanis for tfachingC'om-
nion Schools in Beaver county, viz: '

Chippewa dist Ang.'Sl.WcKudey’s S. H
Freedom dp Sepl I,'Freedom -■' do
Ohio,, ; do- , (Jo s,Fnfrview do
Greene dh '• do <>, Hookstown, do
Hanover do Uo 7,: Millei’a do
Bacpdon do

’

do ' ,8, Smith’s. do
Industry do do '9, Industry do '
Brighton Ido do 14, Katin’s ■ , do,,Moonj i'— do do.. 15, Doris’ do I
Patterson do do 18, 0. Brighton do
NewSewic’y do_.. jAd'o 19, Boggs’ do
Ecodomy ‘'do

‘

’do... 20, Baden . doHopeWell ,do do 21, N, Sootlsvilledo
Indepcnd’ce do' , Ido 22, Barden Bun doPulaski i- do . :do 28,.[KcUlewoo’d’s doFranklin do. ,do 29, Furnace ' do*
N. Sewiokly do do 30, ‘Waruook’s do •]

Examinations; wiil commence at 9
o'clock, a. m. Teachers tiro requested
to apply for examination in the dis-
tricts Where they expect to leach, ex iceptj those of.Big Boa j.erand 'Marion, 1wboj will apply itl the most convenient
place. No'privato examinations, jex*
copt :n case of sickness or*necessary
•absence from bonyrat the timqof bold I
ing public examination, and then only
at the upitten request otrSchool Direc-
tors , Parents ,oScbocll Directors and
Clergymen fafej reques|,ed to beprekont
$t bur examinations ~ ; - 1

•J. t. REED, .Cbr Sup'f.
p.irHnqion, Pa, AuS.Tj, ’65. [

■■■■ 41-r ' ■' I. ‘!‘.V : : ■ •■ !■

n a .hoii3o which;! can
| I now write, Unit thp
Ordinance of Secession

W signed by the commit-|Wf, llrat purpose.-*■' Thu
|d,by oiip of the, iihotts,

proport)’: here,
Jjr Good Undo Sa'di.—ijte' population' flpd be
ce oT our army when it

(of this section, under
lamented. Stevens, ipGl. Only oho family

e since the collapse of
acy to live on the char-,
vernmer.t which he.and

iies tried bo porsistehti-
rs, to break in twairftjmely modest;-—people
Irons jnembors ot ‘‘the
Parti’ in the country!”-
' issued from the War
few. days agoj such is-
forbiddpn. Theiconsesho, much suffering, 5 as,
ultcily destitute of ev-'
fissry. to meet the ordi-
fifo, arid of the means

litain them, lit point of
li a condition5 is; worthy.'
est commiseration; but
Justice we tier rio;

strance againstu. ;The
f willingly, and, as tlie

Bay, with malice pre-
-1 ut arms- against the
■horitiesof the land up-
of maintaining "an in*

>arbarisini in opposition!
ons of the entire Chris-'
L'boy expressed<a perfect-

: risk'the consequence of
i} experiment;’ and now,
selves punislied'for their
a severity greater than

r, they can not. by any
ry justice;finß/auftwith
lamentable condition.—
>w ledge, in the stairs of
riheiple as that contmon-
ne Justice,'they- can on- i
MBt of their suffering byi
i good account in then*

;•' ;’i i, -V •'*i - -„s/' •/

faiure condaot'as; apaaceable and
Christian people. -r‘ >1 "V’

Since oqp first ocodpalion qf theis-
iatads in this yioinUy, .articlespi sub-
sjstenco have been issued,Jby the Gov-
‘ocnraent iq.the 'colored people in-ad-
vance, qfthoir, crops; and.in great
part, they havej retqrnedl ’

ati eqniva*
; ientin cash for sucharticles, -i Now it
jis Sdppdsea of
| the r and- infirm, no ‘sqcb assist-

tbe Government will bo
; necessary after this first jof October;
consequently- it bps been ordered that
after that date no issue; of rations
slial! be made .to Frocdraeu. More
anon, if not anvner. '

■’ Grant Geaiia
iETN.A ' Insurance. Company.—

Would call the attention ot panr/
ors to tRo. advertisement ot the •*.

Insurance Company,’’ in another
umn. This is ond of the very
opmpauies in, the' United Slat
Thoir assets- on the first of Jan
last lifter paying all indebtedness
nearly three million dollars. ,

fiaid by xliiA company; in forty-six
yearsamount to tfio onormoui sum of
seventeen million#five hundred thouai
and ddllars., This is sufficient
anty of the reliability of the company.
Every property-holder now ahoudl
have his property, insured, and in a
company where in case of, loss ho is
s\ire of lifting his insurance. The
yElna Insurance Company is just the
company wo would
Charles B. Hurst, Esip, of Itoeh ester,
is. the agent lor this cdnnty. J_'

I [ ‘members of the UnionjCounty t/ominilloo, nro requested to

i pic-ot jit the Court House, on Satui-
ftitty, Sept; 2d, at 1 o’clock. A full at-,
tendance ia requested.j ■ h

,,

MARRIED:
|> _

On Ilia 23d inal., by Bet, N. p. Kerr, at the
| rcsiden'te of the bride’s father, Mr. S.: H.

1 Daukagu, .of Beaver, Pa'f , and MUs Kate W.,
I daughter of Daniel Wiyi nd. Esq., of Som-
erset, Pa. -

| .On the 22d inst., by
IEsq., Mr. Moses WutKt

| InwiN, both of Moon tp

James R Laffcrty,
IS to Mrs.- Maby

i‘ J 3STotice. < ' • '
jTK Court ir and for the coun-
I »y of Beaver. In the matterof the parti-

|i tion of the real estate of Robert Ritchie, late
!of said county, dec’d: ~ ■| - The Commonwealth cf Pennsylvania:—
I To the heirs and legal representatives of said
| dec’d, to wit: Wm. T. Ritchie, now of late of
| the State of loSvs; and Jonas 1). Ritchie, now
' or late of California, and all others- interest-
t cd—You and each of you are hereby cited to
{ be and appear before the lion. Judges of said
j Cohrt, at ah Orphans’ to-bft'hcldHit
I Beaver, in- and for the county of Beaver, on[
| the first Monday of September next, toaccept-
oe’refuse the real estate-pf said doc’d., situ-

ate partly in Hopewell, parly in-Raccoon and
partly in Independence tot rnsbips,’ ‘Beaver cb,

| Pa., St the appraisement. put upon it by an
| inquest awarded by said CCurt, and returned
|to June term, 1805, and ft und to contain as
-follows, to wit:" ~ -■

Purpart.A, til acres 134 plcrchcs, valued at-
js2s- per acre: purpart B, o 9 acres 30'perches,
i valued at §45 per acre; jurpart’ C, -43 acres
1 15perches, valucd-.at $O3, 5 per acre, and ini
I the-event of non-accepto ice to show cause

- why the satno should not.l e sold. V
| Witness the li/on. L. L. MGuffin, President
of our said Court : nt Beaver, this Ist day of

. July, 1806. JOS. LED LIE, StCff:
j- July 18,-’O5; | ■ ’ ■ ' •

n'oticj:.
IN tlio Orphans’. Court* in a'nd for_ll[e coun-

ty of Beaver’ and. State of Pennsylvania/
In the*mat,tcr of the for partition of
the real estate of Bachel ttazen, dee*d., and
now to‘wit: July 11th, 1805, hbevcourt grant
a rule op the heirs and legal representatives
of said deceased, to . nut j-
.will* John Trover, who rcsides iWWcsC Vir-ginia; .Elizabeth, yrbo-.ls dead,' leaving p hus-
band, Ebcr V'ichhum, and!two children;’1 Bim-
mel and Susanm h who reside iij thei State of
lowa/and all ot lera interested.to,show capse;
ifany you have, why ah i iquest to niakei par-
tition of the real estate of said dec Td ehpuld
notbt awarded it an Orpiian’s court, td'be
held ft Beaver* for the Beaver, on
the first Monday of September next. ; r,Jnlj 10/05. ‘ JOs. fiEDLIE, Sheriff.

jUi

Mai

fall planting;.
lh :'

I*il|UlT TUBES FOI<P j. ■!
Per sons-wfio intendplan ting ,

Orchardshardens, or i'ineyards,-
Are it vilcd to examine ou • Nurseries at Edge-
worth Station] in the.P. & C/R.,K.,
lli aiii cs 'wcsl ofj Pittsburg, or send fpr a Cat-,
alogue, beforetot-dcring from irresponsible tree
; pedlars.! Ajftf st oek is Very sUpetiorppf large,
stout, heavy Trees, and, the varietiesare war-
ranted correct, tp name. Parties residing in
tlie same district, by joining- and coming to
the Nurspsi.es, of sending their orders by mail,
can haVe each lot put up separate and named
plainly, ]and ohtirged at the rates per hun-
dred, and, delivered in Pittsburg or Allegheny
free of charge; j 1 '

-

' j -j., iT. L, SIIIjELDS & CO-'.
. auS? L Sepickly,. Allegheny 00., Pa,'

i. ■- i MME[ DBMOIIEST’S
Quarterly Mirror i ot Fashions,

With Great ImpruvementsanfAddition/,
"\ TUB SUMMER NCUBEBCOBTAISg •

FOURLARGER SPLENDID- PASUlON-
plates, Puree \fulLtSized

\ i mrterns of dresses,
COMPBISISO THB. : ,

New FrenchtWaist,l an Elegant -Sleeve, and a.
Misses’.JSpcJt, and a Sheet of . 'if . find Beautiful' •I'*

BRAID ASg) EMBROIDERING PATTERNS,
Together-witli nearly lOOEngravirigs of

, I'. ’._i all' Ihe norwiea tor. j i ■ ■Summer Bonnets, Croaks, Trimmings,
I Children's Dresses, 4c., •

And valuable information! to Milliners, Dress
Makers, Mothers, andRadies generally, prey
seating the largest anfr -best Fashion Maga-
zine in the World, published 478 Broadway,
N- Y., and sold eTeryvfhere at 25 cents, or
Sent by mail, post free,; <ui{receipt of the'ain't
in stamps or .silver. Year ,$l,OO with the fol-lowing valuable premium; 1 ■ ♦

Each! y early subscriber' will he entitledto areceipt! for the selection of GO centstfrorthof
plain patterns, fifour-thm dfesigns in the book,-
Or from the show room, or they may be or-
dered and sentiby mail any time, during the
year, bypaying postage, .i; •

9&.Splendid Inducementto Canvassers.
. WSußumme# No. nowrea|v.

Sale.
X OFFER for bouse and let In the*
-L borough ofßejaveiinwhich I now
uated on North-jweatcjriier! of the Diamond,
r ~4

TO refiltiftl ftha abusp in goo d order and,
built a good stable; agood cistern on this loi.
The house.'cotrtains fire rooms, and, is oonve-
mcnUylarranged fpr a smalt family. PoSses-
sion given immediat tty, if required. i 1
' Augl6,'6G. , | - /NJ. SPCOR^ICK
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IMPORTAHTtoFEMALES

:mSSSI-
T; ■];;

WjU immediately relieve, wUhodtipain, all
««u^»BeefcotU>eßeribdio;4Wcime4:whetbi;
>m,*riPin“t^m rc'»xa‘i <>d or euppresaioa.i—-
lofiy 'act-like a charm in removing tfae.pauuithataccompahy difficult for immoderatemen-situation, :and are the only;’ eafcj arid reliableremedy, forf’ashes, [aickiHeadaehe:, Pate )nthe Loins, Hack and Sties; PalpltallondTtbe
Hearti Nervous Tremors, Hysteric’s, Spasms,.Broken Sleep,aiid other unpleasant.-and dah-
£?roua effects of an unnatural] condition w

8^"?1 In the. worst, cases lofFluor Albuftor Whitcs,-they effect speedy cure.Dr. Cheeseman’s Female MisHave been used oven a quarter or a cektu-.ry,. They are offered as the{only safe, medps
of renewing interrupted menstruation; but
Ladies must hear, in mind that there isme,amdition.rt the system in which the
rills be taken withdutj producing! a.peculiar result, ! .The condition Preferred to fia*
pregnancy-^—ths resist, mucalrriaye, Such listhe irresistible tendency of ]tb<s, niedicineltorestore the sexual functions.tofa normal con-dition* that even iho reproductive power lofhature camjot resist it. TA«y|coiinet do hahn
in any other way. r ’

, i ] : - j
Cheeseman’s Female FillsAre the only medicine that ’ i Harried and singleladies have relied upon for many years* or ckn

rely upon now. - Beware of in lilations7 These•Pills form the. Finest'Preparation evet putfir-tcardf with immediate and pe 'sustenl success.)-—"
DON’TJBEDECEIVED. Tate this adicrti&
ment to’your Druggpt, and tell him that you
want the best and most reliable. Female Mediansin (he world, w.hich jiscomprij&T in 1Dr. Cheeseman’s Female Pills;!!TheyhaqoreccivcJ, and a; e now receiving
iug thesanction of the mostc. rcineaiPliysicit nsin America 1.'.. 'L

Explicit Directions' with each
price, Osi: Dollae per box, containing Trim00 to 60 pills. . [ 5 V _VI- = }Pills, sent by mid, promp ly, by remitting
the price to the Proprietors or any autho|ri-»od Agent, in current funds. [Sold by Driw-gistt generally., . ._ ' j■ HUTCHINGS. A HILT.IER; Proprietors,. i
: 81 Cedar street, New Vorkl,

B®»8old Wholesale and Retail by Dr. S.
Smith, Bridgewater; Dr. Marquis and J. H.Hannen, Rodhcstor; John Moore, Beaver, and
by all Druggists at Now Brighton. - [nov2S: ly

LIFE-REJUVENOIIR.
STRENGTH TO THE WEAR !

H i VOUTH TO THE AGED ! j ,
- -Shis preparationis unequalled as a RejiiiTe-
nator and Restorer of wasted ;or inert fd'nc-
lions,

•»r,s
oflie aged should be cerlaiatomakethe Bio-

kronc god. inasmuch as it |willrender them youthful in feeling ! and, in
and' enable them to live over againt£[c days of their pristine joy.lt not only ex-

hilarates but strengthens, and is really air in-!
valuabls blessing,' especially tp those who;
have been reduced to a condil on of servility,
self abuse, misfortune, or ordinary sickness.
No matter what the cause of the impotjeucy ;pfIany human organ, tins superb preparation;
will remove the effect at once! and forever;

BlOltrftrift i
Cures irapotency,’ General Debility, Nervous
Incapacity, Dyspepsia, - Depression, Loss «f
Appetite, Low Spirits, weakness' of thtS Or-
gous of General ion,'‘linbceility,. Mental Indo-
lence, Emaciation, Hnnui. It has a pipstl'de-
liyhlful, desirable and upon she Ner-
vous system; and all wjio'arein anyway-proi-
trated by nervous disabilities are earnestly
advised to, seek a cure in this most excellent
and unequalled preparation! j ' j■ 1 ! '

Persons who, by imprudence,have lost their
natural vigor, . wjU—find a sp :e<ly »nJ; perma-
nent cure intbo. !

,
' i j |

lOiolaLrono. r{
Tjie Feeble, the Languid, theDispairing.the

Old should give thisvaluable discovery a trial;
it will be found totally different ffomndl other
articles fur the same purposes. 1 !

TO FEMALES.—This preparation- is inval-
uable in.nervous weakness of all. kind?, as it
will Restore the wasted strength with wonder-
ful permanence. ’ ’: I, | Mi

It is;also a grand tonic, and,will (give relief
to Dyspepsia wi.h the (first blricfpcr-'
siStcnce in its use wjll renovate the stomach
to a degreei of perfect health| nnd'bahisli Dys
pepsin forever.

One dollar perBhttle| or si
Sold by Druggist generally.

Scut by express anywhere,j
. HUTCHINGS & piLLYER;

81 CtDAB SxßEi
at Marquis’ Dnl

ter, o‘ue door’ below, I’ost O')
sale and setail.by Dr. Smtl
Beaver county.

- . s
• i . ii

|x*bott|eifoi*^o.
by (addressing

j'
in*, New Tonfe.
Ig store; Bpclica-
iffic3, and wblole-
!h, Bridgewater,
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Manufacturers’ & Merchants’
INSURANCE COMPAN Y, ,

OF PITtSBURfi.
Office: 87 Water st., Hu building

-. Jl It BENNETT. President,
J. W. CHALFANT, Vice Pres't. ,

Wm. I’. Junes, Sec’y. ,' j "| l!

Insures Against Loss by IFire
Insures Stearkftoals and

lad on property in transit against the perils
. t- of inavigiition. ■ j i,- .

DinECTO,ns.—James I. Bennett, Jacob t-
Schwartz, Robeft toe, I. Q. Pershing, J[. W-
Watson, It. 1 R. MeAbuyi A,l!.\V. Painter, J*
W. Chalfant, Isaiah Dicikcy. Wm. Walker, R-
G. Ousbncll, John Wilson, - Henry A. i Weaver.

Risks taken on the most liberal tkrmsj by
/ J • oilAS. bJ HURST, Agent, ,

my3l Co
- , Rochester, Pa.

BEAVER SEMINARY
AND

mimi mm
""

k
~

ReViR. T. TAYLOR, A. M-, President.rrtllE_Ttrms open respectively Sept. 13, '6-3,
'Janeary 3,||an<l [April 5, 1866. ,1 ,

' fiteiy lor instruction in anybranch of, science or on any musical iustru-’
ment; iffeo Tiioalltiiusic, privatdof inf classes,
is'afforded hero rates. ! '•* . .

'Lads receiver jin the Primary Department;'
also small girls S any degree of jproficldncy.

Drawing and painting of every; style'will
receive the special attention of a first-classartist.'’ - ,' r - ' I I |I ■ . ■Tuition; $5.3'), $8,50, and $12,50; accord--'

| ing tq department,—r W I ij None but tho oughly qualified and export
I cased Teachers are~employed in ainyj depart-

i ment. ■ ror further information' address''j:. J U-jr.-TAYLOU, President. *

CHAS-rB-
Hiinltei- and. Broker^

j AND DEALER IK ‘ * j ■'Heal Estate, Stocks, Goverhiiient
Bonds, and other Securities.:

UTS UEANCE&CLAIM AGENT,
Conveyancer & General Agent.

f | 'HE. suhsfcriljdr having opened) an: office'at" Rochester, [(in the room lately occupied
by h’- A' Fortune) respectfully solicits the pa-
tronage ofjiis friends and the. public, in gen-

:,eral. •: _.
■’ - -1 , - ; | V .-i. . iParticular attention'given to the adjustment

of Officers’ accounts, and -all ’ claims arisingout of the .present war, such as : ;

Pensions, Patents, ..Bounties, Arreart of' Pay,
■ ’ Prm Hovy, 'sc., <(-cJ |

; Deeds drawn up,and acknowledged.
Fire jrisks taken ■ in' first clash I InsuranceCompanies. '.■■-•! ’ ! 1’
Revenue stamps always on hand..Refers to John A. Caughey, Josl Pin*

Wm. H.,Smith,& Cjo.,;Pittsburg. i :
. Rochester'; JIaySTG-j .■■ , ■■ " I ' TRIAXjJl
FOR SEPTEMBER,
J. W Decker's Ex'rS vs jno Mellon, let al;
Charles Thom vs, Margaret llijjhy, '
i» Hawdcn’s'.-.hcirs i vs. John T Holnios;
Patterson& Davidson vs Martha Souders;Boro’ of Beaver vs Wm G Wolf; • .

Geo Pry, ct al ; vs Jos'Lippincott, et al;JamesCollins, et al .vs W MShirts; et al:
David Scott’s heirs vs Arch’d Rhbertspui

do' e vs same} et a& /
Geo Hinds . vs Pitt.Ft W&C RR'Co:
Philip Bcntel .vs A Bausman, et ali.Wm Bakin’s Ex’r vs. Henry Jordan i-wife."

AugO’6o M. WEY-AND, Pro.

MEDICAL NOTICE.iKE 'subscriber has re-opened bis .office in’“A Darlington, Bearer county, Pa. Having
had over three years’experience inJthe Medi-
cal qqdSnrgical Department of the C. SlatesArmy, flatters himself that he canjrender full
satisfaction\in cither Medical or! Surgicalpractite,.To' xu.who favor him., with a call,—To my former 'patrons, and others; ‘ I again:
tender my professional services. ' - f

; §p,ccial attention will be given l b sll cases 1of operative surgery. | 1
. Vi. C. SnURLOCK. M. u., '

(Late Surgeon Gist Keg’t P. V,*vJ, 19th.A. C.

. ADMINISTERT’Ofi’S NOTICE.,
LEXTERS of administration on the estateof John B; p; Iritix, late of Mariet-
ta; Ohio, . deceased, .having >een issu-
®d to the undersigned, all persons indebted
are required to make immdiate p«i ymep* # andthose baring claims will present them, rrop-
erly authenticated for, settlement. |

•••- HUZA ANN IRWIN. Adraf’N.J
; An*23'Co;: ./
'.>ri• - *!

Hi’- «!• iVI- Cummins,
(late* Surgeon' 114th V015..)

OfFEBSi.Bis services to the citizens of>FAIRYIEW aN|> VTCtN'ITY
July I'Jth, i!806-4t;.

SMITH’S FERRYAND
LITTLE BEAVER ;;

PETROLEUM 0 MPANY I

$BO,OOO.CAPITAL STOCK.

80,000 Shares of Par Value oi .$l,OO each.
513,(|0p.
" i

f.
' 'k

ckholdera of'the
,t their office in
ipril 29th; 1865,
leoted its officers

WORKING" CApliAD..,..i

’ . , v :l I '
'
__

T-'a meeting,of the st
_/V above; company, held itldWough of\Rochc3ter,
the fouoeihg persons.weree
for'the ensuing year; . ,

i -| - pUBSIDiN
; .THATTISOS DA

, ■'l |; _ ■ ■' . , '

r; ■ *, '

IRAGH. !

TREASURER 4 SEC
•' CHARLES B. .

iretXry:

.au-pTs,.;.
j V, DIRECTORS

Mattison Darragh,; . Mi
Charles filtone, 1 Af

i.'James Jo
Leri Brennaman, Ro

! { Charles. V. Ken

| ,
oil. Adams,
'red C. Hurst;
in Bigger,
bt. A. Oochrai
daUi - ■

;'r. ■ i \'j - I ,
I' snares'. of Stoik
? bo had by ipplU
npany. f*■’ I
ijrl, Koch ester. Ps.
•KST.-Sce’y.

! 1

. *®“A limited number 01
of the atlove' Company inaji
cation at (be office of tbo cot

B®>Offico in tbo Diamond
Ij CHAS.' JB. I£l|

mem

MIR

Notice’* In |ii»e
;

. Orphans’)
The fallowing appralssnlont? under'(lta'Act

of iwembly, of the -14»h lWl. of
property allowed to widoworehildretttifa decedent,'; IcK'Uib; ’valiio' of.
$BOO, have been filed in Utte OtScteof the {fork
of the; Orphans’ Conrt, BeaVgri eoilnty,
and approved uj.

Personal property to amountof $1t&SS, re-
tainedby widow of’ liemni pawsoii,;dcc'd.—
J.aeksctvU. Daw»on,Adm'r.;- ; ': \v'\ r. * / ■i Perobnat property toT amoarilefs:J3?,2o, re;
talned bywidow of Wm lnmpiii, 'dde’-dJ-,. Wm.

Keirnedy,'Ai|m’r/: JrVT->Feraoji'nl.JiropeHyJto amonnti>f $iJ97,81, re-
tained by widow of Jamer May, deo’d,v M.
J. Ingram, Adm’f. ' •'■ F'V;', 1

; Personal property to aracratTl of slB®, 30,Re-
tained, by widow-ofRobert Fit iirajnona,'piec’d.
Malvina Fitsimmons, Ad’mx. i [
. “Personal property to amountof $300,00, re-
tained by widow bf RobertFlemming, dec’d.
J. C." Calhoon, Adm’r.

_ ]'
Personal property to amount of $181,87, re-

tained by widow ofSilas Powcll,. <lec’d. JB. J.
Cross and Hannah Powell, Adra’n*. . ,| '
| Personal property to amount of $2!15,10, re-
tainedby wtdowuf Price Bryan, dec’d.1 ;.ICj n-
thia Bryan. Adm’x. "

'-j Personal property toamount of s3ob,c6; ro-
tainodby widow of Wm. Davis, deit’d; . Joiih-
stdn CalUbon, Adth’r ' ■ 1•'

■'I -Real andpersoaaV property to amount of
$3OO, retained by wtdbwof Jas. Smith, dee’d.
Hoberl Garrbtt,. Adm’r. , :

I Notice is hereby given' to credii on,, heirs,
legatees, distributee?, and all others interest-

to appeariat the next lerm of said-Court,
ana not later than tbe_third day,!, being the
tjth pf Sept; next, to shew cause, if any "they
have, against the final, confirmation of the
above appraisements. | -I
! angle JOHN ,A. - FRAZIER; blcrk. I
i-~ ■. --.-j —> - ■ * •

*

. ‘ 1I

r -®TWA- '4- 4.
INSURANCE COMPANY !
• j HARTFORD, Ox.

. Asstfs January 'l, 1865: "

(
Casli In bank a,nd *itWg t5.....,..5205,0:!l 81!United States Stock.. iJ34,o3ii 50Healestate unincumbered.:...., fJ576,066 67
State stocks 004,020 00
•Sew York bank slocks... ~.'704,410 (JO
Hartford bank stocks.. "90,08'J:!{m
Miscellaneous bank stocks ;.;1K1.400 00
Railroad slocks../..;...'.. 1.....2£:!f,3&) tK)
Mortgage bunds, city-and counfy... 730,415 00
Atlantic M. Ins.,Co. b. Y. Serif)... 9;i, no 00I T0ta1....' .:...... O3:

liabilities: -j |
tosses unadjusted and not due.. 1.'.. A 22

NET, S3, 71.3
f F. A. ALEXANDER, Pres : t, ii - •

; L. J..HRNDEE, Sec’y, j
c. B, HURST, Asr’i,

aug9’9s:4\v ;■ Koehler.
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food, impure and filthy habits,
the Tilepressing: vices, apd; ahdvc by
Ihc Vcncrcal infection. : Wlurtcrer 1 belts ■

origin, it is hereditary In the Constitution,?
descending “ from parents to 1children unto.
the third a'hd foiirm gencrstioii j "*indccd, lt
seems toW therodof Him wild tejs; “Iwfll
visit die iniquities of. tlie fathers upon their.
children.” i’hc diseases jt originates take
various names, according organs it
attacks. . Jn 'the lungs, Bcrofliii prdduccsji ;
tubercles,-and finally Consiifhptlont in the;
glands, swellings which suppurate and he- 1conie ulcerous sores; in ’ltie stomach
bowels,- derangements which produce indi-.’ -

gcstioii, dyspepsia, nmlliwr complaints; on
the skin, eruptive inml cutaneous affections.'
These, allluivingthcßamoorigin, requirotha "
same remedy, viz., puri(lcation andinvigorit-
tion of

'

the blood;* l*urify; tho "Ijlockl,' ami
thesedanpcrdusdistenipersleavoyou. JVitlifeeble, font, or corrupted blood, you cannot
have health; 1 with that “life of- the flesh” .
hcaltliy. yon cannot havoscrofalou* disease;

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
is compounded from tho mosteffectual anti-,
dotes that, medicalscience has discovered far '
tins afflicting distemper, and for the curb df.
file (lisprdcrs -it.entails. That it is fur super
rior to any other :remedy yet devised,' Is
iincrvrn by-ail;Who have givfch it a trial.. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary ,
in their effect upon this,class of cpmplalnts,.
Is indisputably prOvcn’hydlie'gfeat multitude
of publicly known and remarkable caret;it:
has made of the following diseases: TTinySi
Evil, or Glandtilar Swelling*, Tmnon,
Eruptions, Pimples; Blotches and Sores,.
Erysipelas, Eose or St Anthony’s lire/Salt Bbenm, Scald Head, CougbafroK.
tuberculous depositsin the hmgs,lWhitb
Swellings, .[Debility, Dropsy, Seundgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,: Syphilis said
Syphilitic Infections, Merctrial Diseases,
1?emaleWeaknesses, and, indeed, thewhplo
;-eries‘of eomplaintstbat arise from impurity
of the bipod. Minute reports of individual

t.'case's may’ be found in Area's American
;At.iiANAC, which is furnished to the druggists
dor gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo ■learned tlic directions for its use, and some
of the remarkable cures which it has made
when oil other remedies, had failed to afford
relief. Those cases are purposely taken r

from all sections of the country, in order ‘j
that every reader; may have access to some
one who can sppgk to hini of its benefits from -

personal CXperijnccJ Scrofula depresses tba
, vital energies, ,mid thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disease and'its fatal.results .

. than drej healthy constitutions. : Hence, if
; tends to shorten;'and does greatly shorten, ;

' the’ average duration' of human life! Thu
vast importapcc.of these considerations has f
ledus to [spend years in perfecting a remedy
'wlueb is adequate to its cure. This wo mowcider to tfie public underlie name, of AvEifa'-

, Sarsaparilla; allliough; )t js. composed of
; ingredients, some|of which exceed tile best .
ofSarsaparilla in[alterative power,' By its

iaidyoumay protect yourselffrom the'suffer,
ing '-and [danger of these disorders. .Purge . :
outthe foul corruptions rot and fester
inthe blood, purge out the causes of disease, -rand r igorous health will follow. By its pccu-’
liar virtues this 'remedy stimulates tiro Vital
functions, and thus expels the distempers.;
which lurk witliin the system or burst out
on anypart of it.' ; f

AVc,khpw'tho public.have been deceived
\y! many compounds of Sarsaparilla', that
promised much'and did-nothing; but they-
will neither'be deceived" nori disappointed in ‘
tliis., Its virtues have been proven by abun- ■dant trial, [and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure pf tho.

' afflicting, diseases it ( is intended to rcaplnf Although under the same niune, it is a very *

different' medicine from nriy other which liai
been, before the people, and is fee more ef-
fectual than any other winch has ever been
available tothem,\

AYEB’S.

CHERRY PECTORAL.
The World’s Great : Remedy for'Coughs, Colds, IncipientjCon-. ‘.

i sumption, and for therelief
of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
.

.

'

, of tho disease.
. This ; lias been #o.long used and touni-
versallyj known, that we need do no more

’’ than assui-e the puliliethnt its-qualityis kept
tip, to the best it eVer has been, and- that it

; n')ay be rclicM oivto do all it has ever done.
' • Dn. J. C. Ayer & Cor,■ - Practicaland Analytical ChimitU,■ \Lowell, Mass.

Sold by aildruggists everywhere.-;
®Sk.Soi,d by J. Moore,: iieavcfc Dr. Smith',Bridgewater; S. J, Cross, Rbohtfßer; Dr, S'pri

gent. New Brighton; and, by deaterq every
where. ' M . nov9’64 .

Wines and. Liqnors, Wholesale
Groceries at Retail or by Package;

FLOUR, GRAIN, FEED,
‘

Ac,. J
At! Peten Angel’s, Bridgewater: . ~

BUTTER, Eggs, and all kinds of country
jirodttoe "taken ■in exchange, fOr which

the highest market price will be paid. In
connection with the Grocery; rind Liquor store, ■the Bakery and Confectionary in still carriedon, where may bo found a first class:a*ts?rt—'
ment of cakes, confectionaries, canncd/fruits; jpickles, spiced' oysters, &c. A fine/Stock of '

tobacco and cigars of all fancy braniis. ’

s,
N. B. A pure article of wines, &o-, for

medicinal and sacramental purposes constant--'ly on band. “i
not forget'the place, Peter Angel’*

oW stand, Bridge st, Bridgewater [awg2:Bm !

Marine^lnland^Firelnsurance. '

INSXJEAN Cr/'cO. OF ’ NORT H
. /iMEHICA, ;.V
JEHILADELPHIAr

Incorporated 1794. ‘ Charier Perpetual
The Oltiest Co. in the U. States.

Over $17,000,000 Losses paid in Cash, since
•' 1 its Organisation;-

’

. -r,
v Cash;Capital and Surplus .7an." 1, 1865^

Buildings, Merohandiae and I’urqituni ihi ■sured against Loss or Damage by-Fipo, ' :>

on the mo?t Liberal Terms. ■ _

Brick dnd.SiojM Dwellings Tnsured PerjtctuUlly. ■Jliskstakin on the moat.libAi terms, by . |
: V

, dfiAS.'B. Hy&ST, Agent, !
my3l*(iq Rochester, Pa. ;

c. A. DECARME,
... TOBACCONIST,

: CQR. DIAMOND S THIRD ST.
rpQBACCO % AnDPF always *oik J hend.—■I Cigars] manufactured and-fprhished tq-
Ctailera at lowest prices. fmy81;Out

\ j i

4 ‘ ].!»(
} :*=


